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Philippians 4:4- “Rejoice in the Lord always, and again I say rejoice.”
1. New Addition- Psalms 127:3- “Lo children are an heritage of the
LORD and the fruit of the womb is his reward.” Our son, David Joseph,
was born on August 25th at 10:50 p.m. David and Katie are doing well.
His siblings are having fun showering him with love.
2. Teen Camp- August 13-17 was our annual Teen Camp. With
God’s help, we saw 24 spiritual decisions for the Lord. The theme for
camp this year was ,“Greater is He in Me” taken from I John 4:4. God is
greater than my: friends, family, future, foes, fears, and faults. It was an
encouragement to see the young people respond to the powerful messages
on these topics. We had 85 youth who attended and 24 salvation
decisions!
3. Family Seminar- It was a joy to be a part of a Christian Family
Seminar held on September 29th with an attendance of 50 people. It was
held at one church, but attended by 5 other churches of like faith. What a
joy to see couples looking up Scriptures and praying for God’s help.
The key verse for the day was Joshua 24:15- “As for me and my house,
we will serve the Lord.”
4. Jail Ministry- We rejoice in the opportunity to visit the local jail
and preach the Gospel to the men there every week. We are allowed to
spend about 45 minutes speaking to 50-60 men. We rejoice as the angels
do over those who have responded to receive Christ as Savior.
5. Furlough- The Lord has given us so many reasons to rejoice. From
June 2019 until March 2020 we will have the opportunity to share these
reasons with others when we are in the USA. It is also a blessing to see
churches already contacting us concerning a meeting date. What a great
God that we serve! Let us rejoice!

In His Strength,
Scot, Katie and family

